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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUOTI 011 
Justification .2! t~e Study 
Considerable attention has been given to a study ot the 
effect ot certain factors in the high-school background on 
achievements in college of those persons who attend an insti-
tution of higher learning.l One ot the factors that has 
been given only limited attention is the size of the high 
school from which the student enters college. 
The question ot whether or not the graduates ot the 
small high schools do as well as the graduates trom larger 
high schools when they enter college has been discussed 
rrequently by teachers and laymen, but little scientific evi-
dence has been presented to justify valid conclusiomone way 
or another. Having taught in high schools which may be clas-
sified as small, medium, and large, the writer became 
interested in investigating the matter with a certain degree 
o.f scientific rigor. 
Statement of the Problem 
................... -- - -
Stated specifically, the aim of this study is to compare 
the educational proficiency of students who entered South 
1. Daniel Harris, 8 Faotors Affecting College Grades,• 
orfprinted .from Psychological Bulletin, Vol. 37, Bo. 3, .. 
)larch 1940. 
Dakota State College in the tall of 1940-1941 as graduates 
ot 'Various_ a1zed high schools 1n this state. 
The specific objectives ot this study are stated as 
tollowsi 
1. To determine it there is any relationship between 
the college aptitude (ACE score) and the size of the South 
Dakota high school from which State College student has 
graduated. 
I 
2. To determine if there is any relationship between 
the achievement in College Freshman English and the size of 
the South Dakota high school from which State College student 
has graduated. 
3. To determine if there is any relationship between 
the achievement in College Freshman Chemistry and the size 
ot South Dakota high school from which State College student 
has graduated. 
Delimitation of the Problem 
_.,.......,...,;;;;;;;;;.___,,...,,__,...... - -
The three object! ves of the study as presented by the 
writer served as the limiting tactors in the study. A 
can.par1aon or the achievement was limited to the freshmen 
students who were graduated trom t~ee classes ot public 
high schools in South Dakota and attended South Dakota State 
College as freshmen during the school year of 1940-1941. 
'l'he size of the school was arbitrarily set as schoo1s 
employing two to eight teachers, nine to sixteen teachers. 
and more than sixteen teachers in the high school. This in 
general conforms to the de:tin1tion of small, medium, and 
large high schools 1n South Dakota. 
Sou.roes~ Information 
3 
Investigation revealed that the office ot Bduoational 
Research had a canplete copy of the data collected by Norman 
Berg in a previous study; a thesis on the relative value ot the 
high-school mark in prediction of success in college. The 
author was given permission to use these data. A repro-
duction ot the data card used by Kr. Berg is illustrated on 
Page 28 ot the appendix. 
The South Dakota,Eduoation Directory for the year 1940 
was used to secure the number of teachers employed in each 
school. 
The grade points were computed on the following basis: 
A - 5 points, B - 4 points, C - 3 points, D - 2 points, 
P - l point. This system is not in use at South Dakota State 
College, but this system has been in use in the public schools 
and Jll111tary-serv1ces schools with which the author 1a 
tamiliar. The author is also of the opinion that mathe-
matical results are more accurate and that the pupil's work 
deserves more than a zero score for an P grade. 
Accuracy~ Reliability EL~ 
As it was stated, all material was secured from the 
ottice ot Educational Research of South Dakota State College 
and is based on entering -Freshmen Class 1940-1941, which ia 
presumed to be a representative pre-war year. In tabulating 
i 
the data all tabulation was rechecked tor accuracy. A 
. calculating machine waa used in the majority or the work. 
s 
CHAPTER II 
.GElraRAL INFORIIATION AND BASIC DATA 
. PERTiliiiG TO THI sTTIDY -__ ....,.......,._ 
Related Literature 
It has been stated that considerable attention has been 
paid to factors attecting college grade. and that an analysis 
of the effects of the size of the high school was limited in 
such studies. During the years 1931-1937 some three hundred 
and thirty studies were published on factors affecting col-
lege grades.2 Ot this group seven made reference to size 
of high school, and the author was able to secure the refer-
ence in two cases and a resume in tive others. A complete 
reference is made in the bibliography. 
J. v. McQuitty (7) and H. H. Remmers (9), in separate 
studies, found that it appeared that more superior students 
seemed to cane trom large city high schools. 
-.. '. I 
I,~ \ 1, 
B. R. Douglass (1), D. A. A. Jones and H. R. Laslett (5), 
and T. B. Pettengill (8) in separate studies did not agree 
with the finding of KcQuitty and Remmers. 
T. c. McCormick (6), at East Central Oklahoma Teaehers 
College, found urban and rural back~rou.nd had no bearing 
on grades. 
Procedure Followed!!! This Stud,: 
A preliminary atudy of the available data suggested 
that the mere a~eraging of the grades of the college students 
2. Ib14•• P• 151. 
!••. 
.-~ ----
coming trom small, medium, or large high schools aa a basis 
tor determining the effect ot high-school size might not 
8 
give valid results, since it wae conceivable that students 
coming trom the different sized school might differ in native 
ability. The first step, then, was to determine whether or 
not a difference did exist, and which group or groups were 
superior. 
A convenient test to determine whether two or more 
groups differ with regard to a given trait is the oh1-aqu.are3 
test which is illustrated by application to the data pre-
sented in Table I. This table shows the number of students 
from small, medium, or large-sized schools talling within 
a given range of scores on the ACE test. 
z. Henry E. Garrett, statistics in Ps7chologr .!!14 
Education, PP• 377-387. 
I 
' 
!ABLE I. BUJIBER OP PRESIDlEN STUDENTS PALLING 
INTO SPECIFIED RANGE OP ACE SCORES - · 
POR SJIALL, JIEDIU)(, AND LARGE HIGH SCHOOLS 
AOB Small KedilJJll Large 
Score 2-8 9-16 Kore ~an Total 
Teachers !eachera 16 Teachers 
(30.56) (13.25) (20.15) 
120 and above 22 9 33 64 
(24.83) (10.79) (16.37) . 
110 - 119 26 13 13 52 
(21.01) (9.13) (13.85) 
100 - 109 21 11 12 
90 - 99 
(21.48) (9.34) (14.17) 
20 12 13 45 
-
80 - 89 
(13.37) ( 5.81) (8.81) 
19 3 6 28 
79 or less 
{36.74) (11.62) (17.63) 
30 12 14 56 
Total lfumber 
ot Students 138 60 91 289 
In the above table the figures not in parentheses indicate 
~ the actual number or students falling into each category. The 
figures in parentheses indicate the number one would expect 
to fall into each category if each school group (small, medium, 
or large) contributed proportionately in accordance with the 
number in the total column. The numbers are called inde-
pendence values and are calculated by multiplying the figures 
.. ...-
.. 
in the corresponding totals column and dividing by the total 
number of cases 289. Thus the figures (30.56) (top ot column one) 
is arrived at by multiplying the total number of persons with 
an AOB s.~ore ot 120 or above by' the total number of pupils 
. . ( ~ . , .. ~ :,• , .... ( ,., 
8 
coming from small schools, and dividing the product by 289, . 
thia became (64) (138) / 289, which equals 30.56. ill other 
figures in parentheses in Table I are determined in a similar 
manner. 
While one would not expect the independence value to -
agree exactly with the observed rmmbers, neither would one 
expect a large difference it the size of the school did not 
in some way affect the distribution between the actual and 
independence value which may have come about merely by' chance 
or are a result of a real difference in ACE scores (college 
aptitude) among students coming from the small, medium or 
large-sized school. This is the question which the appli-
cation of the chi-square test answers. 
'?he test is completed by finding the difference be-
tween each set of independence and observed numbers, di vi ding 
this product by the independence value for each set, and 
adding the obtained quotients for all the sets. The calcu-
lations are indicated below: 
(8.52)2 / 30.56 - 2.3975 
( 1.1 7 ) 2 / 24. 83 - .055 
-( .01): / 21.01 - .000004 
-
- .101 ( 1.48) / 24.48 
-(5.63): / 13.57: 2.3706 
(3.26) / 26.74. : .3974 
(4.28): / 13.28: 1.378 
(2.21)2 / 10.79 = .4522 (l.87) / 9.134= .3822 
( 2.66 >: / 9.34 : .7569 
( 2.01) / 5.81 - 1.3603 . 
-( .38 )2 / 11.62 - .0124 
-
~- 11 : ·t 1 ;· 
~' . ;: . I I 
(Continued) 
(12.86): / 20.16: 
(3.37)2 / 16.37: 
(1.86)2 / 13.85: 
(1.17) / 14.17 = 
(2.s1) 2 / a.01 = 
(3.63) 2 / 17.63 = 
8.194 
.8289 
.2469 
.0960 
.8955 
.7470 
TOTAL 20.67 
• 
In order to interpret chi-square value of 20.67 it is 
necessary to refer to chi-square table4 with the proper 
number ot degrees of freedoms. The number of degrees ot 
freedom 1s equal to the number or rows in the table minus 
one, times the number of columns mimis one. Table I contains 
six rows and three columns, so the number of degrees of free-
dom tor the table is 5 x 2 or 10. 
Entering the chi-square with ten degrees of freedom, 
we t.tnd that the number 20.67 talls between the probability 
value or .02 and .os, which means that there are between two 
and five chances in one hundred 1hat it the experiment were 
repeated, we would get a chi-square value approximately equal 
to 20.67. 
Average Grade Points Earned!! College Ohemistrz 
,!a Relation !.Q. ~ 9.$_ High School 
from Which Pupil JI!!. Graduated 
The average grade points earned were calculated on the 
basis of grade value as an A equals tive grade points, Bis 
equal to four grade points and etc. 
4. Ibad., P• 379. See Page 27 Appendix tor partial 
table of X values. 
5. Ibid., P• 378. 
,1 • 
Thus a grade of A in college chemistry for three terms wou1d 
equal fifteen grade points. A grade of C in college chemistry 
would equal nine grade points .• 
The simplest way of making this analysis would be to 
compare the mean grade-point average of college freshmen 
chemistry students who have graduated from the different 
sized high schools. This procedure, however, would not take 
into account the possibility or variation in general academic 
aptitude between size of school groups. 
Fortunately the effect of difference in aptitude can 
be somewhat controlled by using the methods of rank technique. 
Calculation of Kethods ,2!: Ranks 
The method of ranks can be used whenever the data oan 
be presented in a two-way table on the basis of two or 
more criteria. Each item in the columns is ranked as 
(1 - 2 - 3) in either ascending or descending order, and the 
mean rank is calculated, for each column. 6 The deviation of 
the mean in each column is the basis of the test tor Xr2• 
Wallis defines the Xr2 statistic as (P - 1) times the 
ratio of the actual variance among columns means to the 
variance expected on the basis of t~e null hypotheses, the 
6. Frank G. Schultz, •Recent Developments in the 
Statistical Analysis of Ranked Data Adapted to Educational 
Research a The Journal or Experimental Education, Vol. 13 , ___________ ...,._,_;.....,;.,,..... ...... --
3, 1945, PP• 149-152. 
symbol •p• representing the number ot columns in the rank 
aatrix • ., 
11 
Since it ·has been shown bJ' 1Priedman8 that the mean rank 
ot table of ranks is i(P + 1) and the variance (p2 - 1) / 125 
in which••• equals the number of rows in the table, the 
above-mentioned verbal definition can be translated into 
X ( f-1) f~ -{ (P+1l· /::: p 'J _-:,_ ___________ 
pa_, 
12. M' 
in which r3 equals the mean rank of the jth column. 
By algebraic manipulation this equation became 
X e - 12,V rr;- t( f+1)r r - F(F+-1 
The details of this procedure can best be explained by 
using the data in Table II which gives the average grade 
points earned in college chemistry for the three classes or 
high schools. The next step is to rank the average grade 
points in Table II. The figures enclosed in parentheses 
7. w. Allen Wallis, "The Correlation Ratio for Ranked 
Data," Journal of the American Statistical Association, 
Vol. 34, 1937, pp.533-538. 
a. )[ilton Friedman, nThe Use ot Ranks to Avoid the 
Assumption of Normality Implicit in the Analysis of 
Variance," Journal of the American Statistical Association, 
Vol. 32, 1937, PP• 6'5-701. 
---
'f .. . 
indicate the rank for each category. 'l'he ranks are in 
descending order, and wherever the grade-point average did 
not deviate tive-tentha of a grade point, the same rank 
was gi van. 9 Thus in the first row the small school. had a 
grade-point average 11.52, the medium-sized school had a 
grade-point average or 11.66, and the large school had a 
grade-point average ot 10.52. In this case the small and 
medium-sized school received the rank of 1. 5 and the large 
school the rank of 3. The same procedure was followed for 
all rows in Table II. 
The next step in the procedure is to obtain the mean 
rank for each c olunm. 
9. Ibid., P• 681. ---
---~ 
TABLE II. RELATION BETWEES GRADE-POiff AVERAGE 
IN COLLEGE CHEMISTRY AXD SIZE OF HIGH 
SCHOOL FROM WHICH PUPIL WAS GRADUATED 
ACE 
Score 
120 and above 
110 - 119 
100 - 109 
90 - 99 
80 - 89 
79 or lesa 
Sum ot Rank 
Kean Rank 
Slll&ll 
2-8 Teacher 
School 
11.52 (A) 
(1.5) (B) 
10.20 (2.5) 
a.a 
(1.5) 
8.31 
(1.5) 
0.22 
(2.5) 
e.o7 
(1) 
10.5 
1.75 
Deviation trom the 
Theoretical Kean -.25 
Kediwa . 
9-18 Teacher 
School 
11.66 
(1.5) 
11.0 · 
(1) 
8.45 
(1.5) 
7.45 
(3) 
9.5 
(1) 
6.5 (8.5) 
10.5 
1.75 
-.25 
:Large 
•ore fllan 16 
Teachers 
10.52 
(3) 
10.0 (2.5) 
7.5 
(3) 
8.27 
(1.5) 
e •. s 
(2.5) 
6.83 
(2.6) 
15 
2.5 
~· (1 ti , 1; 5/ 1 /. / [, ·1 I 
Deviation Squared .0625 
Theoretical mean equals 2 
.os2s ,' )/: l 1 (:(,1 ·1.1as 11 1 11, 1 
. ' 
Sum ot deviation squared equals .375 
(A) Grade-point average tor all students with ACE 
score 120 or better who attended a small school. 
Same procedure for each cell.* 
(B) Rank of average grade-point average for each cell. 
*The word cell r .efers to that category which students 
are grouped as to size ot school and ACE score. 
~OUTH PAKOT~ STATE COLLEG~ LIBBail 
---
Prom the data and calculation in Table II the numer-
ical nlue ot the statistics became, 
IZXG X,:J?S = R. 25 
3X&/-
The mean rank ot each c _olumn is indicated in Table II. 
In the absence or relation between size ot school and achieve-
ment in college chemistry the means would not deviate greatly. 
In Table II the mean rank tor the small and medium school 
was 1.75 and the large school 2.s. 
The computation ot Xr2 is simple. The means ot the 
three ranks· is equal to the true mean, or 2. The difference 
between the mean rank for each column and 2 is given as de-
viation from the theoretical mean in fable II. The sum ot 
the squares of these differences is .375 and the Xr2 = 2.25. 
Entering the exact distribution of Xr2 for tables with 
trom 2 to 9 sets of three ranks with P • 3 and 11 • 6, we 
find that the number 2.25 falls between the probability value 
ot •-':5 and .57. !'bis means that there are 'between torty-
three and fifty-seven chances in one hundred that it the 
experiment was repeated, we would get Xra value approximately 
equal to 2.25.lO 
A Comparison of Average Grade Points Earned 
- in College English 
In comparing the English achievements of t _he student 
from the small, medium, or large high school; the same 
.10. lbid • ., P• 688. See Page 29 Appendix tor partial 
table of Xr2 values. 
___ ... 
procedure was followed as 1n comparing the work in college 
chemistry. 
In !able III was tabulated the grade point• earned by 
each group ot students. The groups were ranked and the data 
tabulated. The grade-point average for the small school was -
10.81, the medium school 11.31, and the large school 10.87. 
The small and the large school received the rank ot 2.5 and 
the medium-sized school a rank ot 1. 
In Table III the mean rank for the large and ror the 
small school was 2.166 and tor the medium-sized school 1.666. 
'lhe deviation from the true mean were squared and summed. 
The sum of the deviation was .166668. 
TABLE III. RELA'fIOB BETWEEN GRADE-POINT AVERAGE Ill 
COLLEGE ENGLISH AND SIZE OF HIGH SCHOOL 
FROM WHICH PlJPIL WAS GRADUATED 
.lCB . 8mall . •edi\llR Large 
Score 2-8 Teacher 9-16 Teacher Kore Than 16 
120 and above 
110 - 119 
100 - 109 
90 - 99 
80 - 89 
79 and leaa 
Sum. ot Rank 
School School Teachers 
10.81 (A) 
(2.5) (B) 
10.11 (1.5) 
a.a, 
(3) 
8.09 
(2) 
7.47 
(3) 
'1.03 (l) 
13.0 
2.166 
11.31 (1) 
10~30 
(1. 5) 
9.0 (1) 
7.41 
(3) 
8.66 (1) 
6.41 (2.5) 
10.0 
1.666 
10.87 
(2.5) 
s.s1 
(3) 
8.83 
(2) 
a.77 (l) 
8.16 
(2) 
6.41 (2.5) 
13.0 
2.166 
11 
Kean Rank 
De'Viation from the 
Theoretical Kean 
Deviation Squared 
... 166 
.02'1556 
-.334 
.111556 
... 166 
.027556 
'.l'heoretioal Mean Equals 2 
8wn ot DeY1at1on Squared Equals .186668 
(A) Grade-point average tor all students with ACB 
score 120 or better •ho attended a small school. 
Sa.me procedure used tor each ce11*. 
(B) Rank of the average grade points ror each cell. 
*The word cell refers to that category in which 
students are grouped as to size of .school and 
-AOB score • 
._.. • ,. ~ 11 •• ~--l> 
---
Prom the data and calculation in Table III the numer-
ical. -value ot the statistic beoaae1 
X ;l -y -
Entering the exact distribution ot Xr2 tor tables with 
. trom 2 to 9 sets of three ranks with P. = 3 and•• 6, we 
tind that the number 1.ooooa talls between the probability 
-value ot .57 and .74. !his means that there are between 
titty-seven and seventy-tour chances in one hundred that 
it the experiment were repeated we would get Xr2 value 
approximately equal to 1.ooooe*. 
*See page 29 Appendix for partial table ot Xr2 values. 
---
CHAPTER III 
AHALYSIS OF THE DATA 
---
A Comparison .2! ~ Pupil from the Small, 
llediumf -2.!: Large filgh Sch'oora'iid9Their (AGEJ College-Aptitude Test~ores 
In the preceding chapter were presented the data for the 
three classes of high school, the small, medium., or 1arge 
high school and the results of the college-aptitude test. In 
Table I was tabulated the number ot pupils in each category 
as to college-aptitude test and size of ·school. 
The chi-square test was applied to determine 1:r the 
groups did .differ in any given traits. ,That is., did the size 
ot the school have any relationship to the scores on the 
college-aptitude test. The chi-square test gave scientific 
proof that for the distribution to occur by' chance was a proba-
bility between .02 and .os. (By interpolation the .03 was 
established.) While this probability does not reach · the 
.01 level where one can say positively that the data in 
Table I were significantly different, it does reach the approxi-
mate value of .03 and one can say these data are signj.f1cant1y 
different at the .03 level. The chi-square test uaed on these 
data indicates that divergence of the observed .from the ex-
pected results may have been caused by the size of the schoo1. 
Having found that a difference does exist in the ACE 
scores and size of the high school, the next s-tep was to 
analyze the academic achie-vement of the students in college 
chemistry. _ 
• .... .s 
! ozar;1aon ,2! 11~11 Achievement in College 
. m1ajH and ze of .idih Seliool tr.ca 
. · · ... Jh ftt~!ii .~uated -... . -:--
In Table · II were presented the data on ach1eTeaent ot 
the students in college chemistry. The average in grade 
points tor all_ students in each category was controlled by 
their AOB score and aize ot high school. In ranking the 
achievement ot the students based on their marks 1n college 
chemistry~ 1t appeared that the student or the larger schools 
ranked lower than the smaller schools. 
B7 eubatituting the numerical value ot data 1n Table II-
into atatistic Xr2 we tind a value ot 2.2s. !his value 
2.25 aeana that we have a probability ot somewhere between 
tort7-three and titty-aeven chances in one hundred that it 
th1a experiaent were repeated we would get a Xr2 T&lue 
approximately equal to 2.25. Therefore one can say as tar 
as achievement in college chemistry there is not a?V' statis-
tical difference. This distribution is an oddity when we 
observe tha.t the grade-point average ot both small and m.ed1UJ1. 
school ia higher than the larger aohool in all except three 
cells. One might say even though the larger school did do 
better in the college-aptitude test, when it came to achieTe-
ment in college chemistry, the small and medium schools did 
slightly better work if results are based on grade points 
earned in that subject. 
! Ooaparison ot Pupil Achievement in College 
Preahman English and Size of Jigh School 
. ·. !!:2!! 1lb.ich Pupil !!! ii :u.ate4 , . · 
'·' •. ,.~: . . ' • '-:,· >. ,, . ; . . ( 
In !able ·III the data on achieveme~·t · of the ~ a·tudenta 
in college English were tabulated. The same procedure was 
tollowed in analyzing the marks and ranks ot the students 
as was used on eollege chemistry achievements. 
The deviation in grade points was small and the ranking 
appeared to favor the medium-sized school. The deviation 
of grade points for students who scored 120 or better on the 
ACE test was .54 ot one grade point. The greatest deviation 
in column mean was .334. 
When the numerical. value of the data in Table III was 
treated atatiaticall7 the nlue ot Xr2 was 1.oooos. This 
gives one a probability that the observed results could 
occur somewhere between fifty-seven and seventy-tour times 
in one hundred. '.l'hia high probability indicates there is 
little it &117 difference in the students'aohievements 1n co1-
lege Bngliah in regard to size of the school as a tactor of 
influence. 
---
CHAPTER IV 
OOJtCLUSIOBS All> GDBRAL SUJDIAR!' OP~~ 
------------- ----
. t-; • 
! Recapitulation .21: ~ Study 
The aim ot this study was to compare the educational 
pro:ficiency ot pupils from different sized public high schools 
in South Dakota, who entered South Dako-ta State College as 
freshmen during the school year of 1940. 
The objectives of this study were stated as follows, 
1. !o compare college-aptitude test 
· ·score and size of high school the 
pupil attended. 
a. !o compare average grade points 
earned in college chemistry and 
size of high school the pupils 
attended. 
3. To compare average points earned in 
English and size ot high school the \ 
pupil attended. 
In Chapter I the problem was introduced and delimited, 
and the source or information concerning the study was pre-
sented. In Chapter II was presented related literature and 
procedure used in study. In Chapter III was presented 
analysis or data. 
Conclusions Drawn from !a!, Study 
.· ~e -~~- c;onclusions trom· the study a~ _supnnarized in 
t~a aecti~ • . !he reader will have in mind that there were 
three types ot data: (1) college-aptitude score ma.de by 
pupils in the study, (2) grade achievements in college. chem- _  
istry, and (3) grade achievement in college English. 
The conclusions are based on achievement in the students' 
college-aptitude score, college English, . and college chem-
istry. 
1. Based on the chi-square test, (P = .03) one is 
justified in saying that there is a difference 
in college aptitude among students coming from 
amall, medium, and large-sized high achoola; 
the larger schools having the largest propor-
tion of capable students and the smaller schools 
having the largest proportion ot less capable stu-
dents. 
2. Baaed on the Xr2 test (P • ·.43 to .5'1) there 
is no aigniticant difference in achievement in 
college chemistry among college .treshmen grad-
uating from amall, medium, and large high schools. 
Observed differences tend to tavor the graduates 
of small and medium-sized high schools, but the 
differences are not sufficiently consistent to 
justify the conclusion that the graduates _from 
small and med1um-~1zed high schools will usually 
)18.ve the advantage. 
~ I 
b 
I. Based on the Xr2 test (P = .57 to .74) there 
• , J. ,f ~ 1• no a1gnit1oant ditterenoe in achievement in 
college bgliah among college treshmen grad-. 
uating from small, medium, and large-sized 
high schools. Observed differences tend to be 
in favor of the graduates of the medium-sized 
high schools, but the difteren~es are not 
autt1c1ently consistent to justify the conclu-
sion that graduates of medium-sized high schools 
will usually have the advantage. 
4. In spite of the fact that the graduates of the 
larger high schools had the advantage with regard 
to college aptitude, their achievement in col-
lege freshman English and chemistry was not 
superior to that ot students graduating from 
am.all and medium-sized high schools. 
·· Caution!!! Interpreting These Results 
In 1nterpret1ng the results of this stu~ it should be 
=kept in mind that South Dakota State College generally attracts 
•tudenta who are interested in a practical type ot educa-
tion. It is quite possible that because of this tact the 
students entering this institution in 1940-1941 therefore did 
not constitute a representat1Te sample of all South Dakota 
high-school graduates. This being the case, one could not be 
justified 1n predicting that the same or similar results 
would be obtained it a comparable study were to be conducted 
Purthermore, it should be kept in mind that. the data 
for thia study oover··, the period 1940-1941 when the quality 
ot teaobing among the various sized sehoo1s ma7 have been 
more uniform than it is under present eonditions of supply 
and demand tor teachers. 
General Summary Statement 
It was the aim of this study to compare the educational 
proficiency of college freshmen from South Dakota public high 
schools who entered South Dakota State College, having re-
ceived their high-school training 1n three different sized 
high schools. In doing this, the college freshmen were 
compared in terms ot college-aptitude test scores, co1lege 
chemistry grade-point averages, and college English grade-
point averages. In making these comparisons, the method.a ot 
rank correlation Xr2 technique and chi-square test were used. 
It was found that as tar as college-aptitude scores were con-
cerned, the achievement of pupils from the larger high schools 
was of significant difference at .03 level. In treating 
the college chemistry and English grade-point averages sta-
tiatically, it was round that the diatribu.tion was not 
aignitioant. 
In the case ot college chemistry grade-point averages, 
it could have occu:rred by chanCe alone forty-three to titty-
aeven times in one hundred, and with college English grade-
point averages from. ritty-seven to seventy-~our times in one 
hundred. :Sven though this distribution coul.d have occurred 
--
by chance alone, it is noted that the grade-point average 
ot pupils .trom amall and medium-sized. high aehoola was 
slightly higher than those from large high schools.~ · 
In terms ot achievement in college chemistry and English, 
it must be said that so tar as this study was concerned• 
there was apparently no statistical significance found. One 
cannot be too definite in conclusion, however, since this 
-. 
study was limited in scope. Before a definite conclusion can 
be drawn, other studies of more extensive scope should be 
made. 
----
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